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A liberal reduction v»ill Ini mude on regn- 
l.»r iidvt rt¡M rs.

New Y okk, July *2 4 . - California 
wool in tlio Now York market i.s low
er— cents for choicest lots.

Freights to California are light. 
California wool in Huston is in fair 
demand at -100  1- cents.

N ew  Y ork, July 2S .— Tilton was 
arrested to-day on complaint <>lY\ m. 
J. Gay nor, for libel of Henry Y\ aid 
Beecher, and was released on his 
own recognizance. This action will 

lo probably bring the entire mater be
fore a court.

Thu Brooklyn t'nion says not half 
the testimony has Wa n received bv

The report that Beecher intended 
to resign is emphatically denied by 
his friends.

Mrs. T ilton is anxious to repeat 
her den al of guilt.

Later : courts of the Pittsburg dis-A O
aster reduce the loss of life to 1 
bodies recovered.

Nr.w Y obk, J u lv J d .-T h e  libel easeAGENT AT l ’ORTLAND, OREGON L.
Samcki-s.

AGENT AT SAN FRANCISCO L .F .F ish- ag ain st l i l to n , brought ¡ y Gayn«»r, 
Eli. rooms JO A 21,Merchant •-'Exi h i:;,. J,;ls Re(.,, p ostp on ed  lllltil M oildiV  
California street. . * *

AGENTS AT NEW YORK CITY— S. M. for h earin g , G ayu or says he aeti d 
P kttk.noill A Co., 37 l ’ark Row cor. only ;UJ citi zen determ in ed to b ringBeekmun »1 .-G eo. E. Rowell A « o.,
41 Dark Row. th e fa cts  of th e g re a t scan d al to the

TO CORRESl’OXDE.NTS.—All romninni- .• .. .» . , .» , ,l u o ' i m r - n  .u  1. n otice t>t th e  co u rts  and th e p u b lic,n»tions intended for insertion in h ie  1
Isi»ErEvi*E\T mu't In'iH’.tht nticat. d by which cou ld  not be done throm  1: 
the name hd.1 address of tin- writer 
not ut-e* sxarily for publication, but as a
guaranty of o"od faith.

the present Committee of Investiga
tion. Interviews by report» rs with

OFFICE—Near Logan JuhnAou’s Planing v  . 1 1 1
* Mills n XT r . J». Carpenter and Johnson throw

PR O FE SSIO N A L C A R P S .

W ILSON H O W LllY , 31. D.
• Physician and Siireeun,

FOREST GROVE, • - • * CREGON.

OFFICE At !.':* R >i.hne€-. West of 
Johnson .. Planing Mills. n V .v . ly

|
W. II. S A Y L O R , 31. l>.,

Physician aiul Surgeon.

FOREST GROVE. - - - - OREGON

OFFICE -A t tin Drug Store.
RESIDENT ’K Corn« rSt vend bn ck south 

r*f the Drug Store. i.vJ'd:ly

exanimate >n.

i l l  !  r 1/ I t i  e t u I i j i 1 hil trO

It is reported that Germany 
take immtbia’o and -uiiigMil : 
ures to prevent further bail . 
by C'ariists, if Prance reta se-. 1- 
so»

Ni w Y» 1 K, July -T Tin Broi 
publishes a caïd 1 r<iiu d 

ton. He says: The Bct-cher Invi 
igatin ; Committc 
wi»rid a lot « >1 . nel

llung ojieii her 1h droom door and 1 
Kli/.abetii lushed ill. The door was 

tin 11 dosed and bolted. Theodore! 

pounded 011 the outride of the door j 
and demanded admittance but Miss 
Anthony refused to admit him. So 
intense was his passion at that 1110-1 
ment that she feared he might kill 
his wife if access to the room was 
gained. Several times he returned 
to the door and angrily demanded 
that it be opened. ‘ ;No woman shall 
stand between me and my wife,”  he 
said. Susan said, “ If you enter this 
room it will be over my dead body," 
and so the infuriated man ceased bis 
demands and withdrew. Mrs. Tilton 
remained with Susan throughout the 
night, and in the excitement of the 1 
hour, with sobs and tears, she told 
all to .Miss Anthony. The whole , 
story of her own faithlessness, Mr. 1 
Beecher’s course, her deception and 
her anguish, fell upon the ears of 
Susan B. Authoiiy, and were spoken 
by the lips of Mrs. Tilton.

Beecher’s detailed statement is net 
yet ready to be laid before the coin- ; 
lnittce.

New Y o ::k , July 2S. ~  NothingiL f- 
inite was made known this morning 
concerning the Beecher scandal. It 
is understood that Moulton and T il
ton w ire in consultation yesterday 
and Sunday, Moulton acting under : 
the advice of General Butler. "When 
Moulton is invited by the committee 
it is In lievcuhe will testify. Tilton, 

nly a court of law I 
to speak. Friends 
rn express. 1 the j 
evidence adduced 
gat ion will not con-

•t. in court however thinks
[ to II private can «•<>n. 1 tel him

of Tilton say ’i'¡

•k of Uio ( 7/y opinion that  tin

to pieci s t «hiring tin inv«' -

DICKEN’S MARRIED LIFE.

I
Was lie Insane The Domestic Infelici

ties of Men of Genius.
—

An ingenious and graceful critic, I 

commenting upon the story of the ; 
separation of Dickens from his wife, j 
which is now a social theme of ab- 
sorbing importance, advances one or 1 
two theories that desi rve considera- j 
tion. This writer, in replying t o ! 
sonic of the views expressed by the 
/¡•Toil, savs: “ Charity constrains
us to put a d Her it interpretation 
upon tlx* great novelist s action, i 
W e cannot look upon ii as a wanton 
freak of a nature made giddy with 
the fumes of flattery and seeking ' 
the communion of a more congenial I 
soul.” The writer advances his b e - : 
lief that Dickens “ was not a perfect
ly sane man;” that his temper be-j 
came soured and 11 is brain allected 
bvtw o causes: “ lie  was a Haunted 
Man and his spectre was the spirit of 
Purest.” After alluding to the 
physical ailments which distressed 
Dickens, this critic argues that the 
“ Uncongenial trails that, Dickens 
fancied lie ilincovcred in Mrs. Dick- 
1 11s charact« r were but th ; rctlectiou 
of iiis own clouded vision, and in 
casting In r aside he was unconeious- 
ly ri jn ating the part of /> •rhl <
/i«'/7 'i hi who in (Hitting off the love 
that Angts bore him. was blind and 
know not what he did."

T he reserve with which Mr. Fos
ter treats the domestic relations of 
Dickens leaves the Held open to

\ i< m rol i till lit e
1‘

every variety of speculation. Me
presume that the whole question
will pass into literary history’

1 ,

led to his ruin), and Landor’s sail \ 
misadventure in Bath —all of these 

may be attributed to insanity with ! 

as many serious arguments gathered 

from the phenomena of life, as the 1 

relations of Dickens with his wife, j 
If we bring ourselves to tho ques
tion: what divides madness from in
sanity? we find it quite impossible to 
answer, or at least, to answer in 
such a way that we can admit the 
plea as an extenuation for the ad
mitted selfishness of Dickens,and,in- i 
deed, for any manifestation of self- ! 
ishness on the part of mankind.

There i.s another question about 1
which much has been spoken and
written, and a great deal more
thought— namely, “ Is the literarv I 1 . * ’ f  |
character suited to the domestic j
sphere?" Historv is tilled with so ! 
many ruins of the hearths and homes 
of literary men that prudent fathers ! 
would do well to give their daugh- I 
ters to men who, like Jack Cade, 
could neither read nor w rite, and 
held scholarship to be an abomina
tion and a sin. It is not possible 
that literature is a mistress so joal- 
ousthat she will not respect the bond 
of th(‘ altar? Does not the dream
ing, fanciful writer fashion an ideal 
mistress so ethereal and perfect,such 
“ a phantom of delight," as "Words-: 
worth says, that the most admirable ! 
wife’ in the world would become a 
disappointment? "Why do wo see 
marriages like those of Gotlio, and 
Scott, and Johnson, and Burns- 
convenient enough in board and 
lodging, but imperfect and unsatis
factory? May it not be that mar- 1 
ring.' in these cases came from ini- 1

A TEMPERANCE CURIOSITY.worthy to accept the most sacred of

fice that woman can givo to religion
(T11 view of the attention now directed to

and her m aniage vow,-., if .-In > tl»«- temperance question, tho following eu-
worthv to be the mother of his ehil- ' rimisdoggerel may tic read with homo inter- 
dreii, she was entitled on lus part to ' > 1 
a performance of the vow that I10

WO

*î:l V
T li

miti, c, it is said have di id- I that 
in %  t<

t : ! y nubi T.it.v stab • . aits have 
1 .n  Mr» ngtlii i:, i bv si in. thing

k w . f c .  B e e ch -

an a
* •! . io uecuine tile t « » ii: ol 

i a.lies - treatises and diseiis.'ious.liKe 
.!:c I’.iau ;n tie. Iron Mask,the insan
ity of Burke, the authorship Junius, 
the reasons for the separa
tion 1 ! Byron (;■  n  ];i wife, the 
true relation betw tin Swift and 

Addison's peace of mind ai-

•u:se not it loi : Cer
tainly,so far as temperament and ap
preciation go, these great men wereX O ’ O
ii i il 1V mated as Dickens. The di:F-

t 1
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ment charged u 
religious \ii-tiiu. 
to 1111 not only
B ieclu r. Furthermore tJiat it w 
coiifes-cl by her and him to Mr. 
Moulton, as a friend and isuin-idor 
of both; that Mr. Moulton s i fti ;i> 

FFICE IN DEKl'M'S 1UTI.DTNG, mediator for lour vcirs lift we> n
\ \s cur!»■ -r id I*irst nuil Wa.-Uiug- 1» 1 . 1 « ,uo7 lv J  ̂cclier and me was l»a - \ ouoi.,-

■ 111 - fact- tuis prii xistiicg cntii'i .i.:' v 1 e-
i:\i.kii.h stott. tween 31r. J.i-echi-r and .* 11 i ton.

This statem- nt 1 ma il' to tin? < om-

l »l’.-> I. .Ili o» t I .
w l ioh ’ e will ree. 
< r's t ' ine i:v wil

i lay, on 
on* witliou

ALFRED KINNEY. M-D., 

S U R  O  E O N

O
toil Stri’i t-’. l’ortLind. On

C. A. BALL.
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No. •> Dckuia’» Itlock, 

rORTL-YND, C'REGON.
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FRANK L. STOTT,

A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w »

h i /. /. > no no, o /; K' ; o v.
Otlii i- in ni-vr Court House.

main
mittee with my utmost plainm s of 
speech. 1 furthennore :it> 1 to the 
Committee that Beecher- ap >}o v to 
me, instead of having followed anv 
of the circumstances with which tin- 
TVoodhull was connect« l was 1 om- 
municatid to me by Mr. iicccher 
nearly six months b< fore I ever met, 
saw or knew Mrs. XVoodlmll. ( Mu- 
mission of these facts from the com
mittee s report forces me to lav them 
before the public as a necessary part 
of my case. (Signed)

. TifEonoitR Tir.roN.

Mrs. lili/abeth Cady Stanton, in
_____ _ an interview with a rej»«»rt<»r to-day

; stated that she knew the -uibstauee
*. d. shattc k. b . kill» ,  of this afthir a year year beforo Mrs.

S lia ttu e k  iw K i l im .  Wooilhull published her slab ment.
.. . . .  .............. . „ , She was in i>ossessiou of the facts in

A T T O llX F A S  AA/> C O l AN E L O ll ,
tlie r a il  of the year, wmle Airs. Bul-

A T  L A 3\ . j lard was still connected with the
Deknin’s Ruililing, First Street, ¡¡evolution. 3 Ir. Tilton and herself,

PORTLAND, OREGON. accompanied by Mrs. Bullard, went
from the office to the house,and spoilt 

B U S IN E S S  C A R D S, & LO D G ES. I the day withMrs. T il ton,who showed 
--------i some feeling in this matter at the ta

ble. Theodora told the whole storv 
of his wife’s faithlessness, not in dt -

SOTAHY PUBLIC AND COLLECT«*. ^  but kllowi, g  ,,,

I K(;a L PAPERS DRAWN. A< K- one phase of social life. Next eve-
A ii'.wlri|i'* iiitiits takiii. AY ill utlHul

o; (' M A »! • c  o 11 ' ! i -' C u wiilnu o L.un 1 o.

Mr s. Skinner olx-rvcd: M is.-, 
! ’ ;•« si* * * nt, i 'low wimmen. and male 
tr:. u gi nerallv l am here to-day 
for tin purpose of discussing wo- 
t ¿ail’s rights, re-cus iug li< r wr >ngs, 
and cus>iug ;he men, i believe sex- 
• w< re er ate l perfectly equal, with 
the wi.nu n a little more «-qual than 
the lat n. I also believe that the 
w orld would to-day be happier had 
man m ver existed. As a failure, 
man is a success, and 1 ’ bless niv 
stars that niv mother v.ns a womtin.

lv tuaintain

THOMAS H. TONGUE.
\  i i o r 11 c  y -  a  t • L  a  w  »

Hill-burn, W ish in g >11 Cnmity, Or< gon.

(Applause.) 1 not on 
these principles, but ( maintain a

ex] i-ri- 
wms a 
1 they 

about
him was a rib,and that wi nt to make 
something bet ter. (Ajquail a . ) And 
then they throw into our face about 
1 ating an apple. I ll bet ? •"> that 
Adam boosted Kve u;> the tree, and 
only gave her the core. \n l what

.sllifHess li Usi nmd in1 side:
say man waS tI’l’eatc ! fust

’»I <-«■  he w¡;is. Ain’t first
mei i t . alway »S i : t; 11 ire i'.J If I
In ti ing man ii would bet
are. The 0 111 V decent thin

dill ll Will’ll lle wa found out?

S. Hughes,

. . nm g she met Miss Anthonv at her 
t r imiitlv to ull business entrusted to bis 0 *
, ,,r, . ‘ n40 ly own house and sani, “  1 heodore told

------------------------------------------- me avert* strange story last evening,”
J o h n  : and she recounted it to Miss Antl:<>-

! nv, who, at the close said, “ l have
1> h  N 1 ! S J A A 1> J  L H h  L E L  tpe sanjo story from Mr. Til-

« O U .I T »  THE PATRON.«* OF THE l ° " "  Mi”S lm,1j f C'U
> » -«ne. Hurt wil mintili, «»itili- cor particulars as follows: \\ lien 31i.
Y\.(h»u and 1 n>. str.. t- u.i.1.1, 'pipón returned home that evening

FOREST GROVE LODGE. No. 136, 

I -  O .  G .  T . ,

M eets  a t  it s  hat.l  e y i .p y  svr-
urdiiy 1 v. mug, ut «; u’rlu. k. All 

ember» of tl>>- (»rdi r in »»d Ktiinding m-.- 
r lially  110 it.-d tu att. ml.

some angry words, grow ing out of 
the separation in the afternoon.pass
ed bet we« n him and his wife. Both 
becameint«*nsc]y excited, and in 
the heat of passion, and in presence 
<>1 Mis- Anthonv, each confessed to
the other havin" broken the marriage

IIOLHHOOK !.( )!)( .I!
A. F . »V A. M.

.NO. HO. vow. In the midst of tlc se  startling
disclosup s Mi-,.-, Anthony withdrew

FORESTGROVE. OREGON. M»*. t to her room. Shortly after, she 
NutnriKy I»-forr tl • Full M «on in 1 l,/..»...] \l , '1.1, ’■ •

b iL.inth. Hr.ihm» in good 3 irs. tilt. n nmlni.;
»g.u.11.  ̂ jut iuuttil to uttinil. und Mr. l i lton  foil A ¡¿1

up stairs 
,ii.r; she

True to his maseiiiiiii’ instincts, he 
sneaked behind Kve s (»¡i-ciau Ik ikI, 
and said: “ Twasn t me; "twas her;"
and woman had to father everything 
mean', and mother it, too. What 
we want is the ballot, and the 1 »al- 
lot wi 'ri’ bound to have, if we have 
to let dow n our back hair and swim 
in a .-« a of sanguinary gore. (Sensa
tion.)

PROPOSED LEGISLATION.

In the seventeenth century, a law 
was in force in England that all wo
men, of whatever age, rank, or p ro
fession, or degree, whether virgins, 
wives or widows,that should impose, 
seduce, and betray into matrimony 
any of his Majesty’s male subjects 
ly  scents, piiints, cosmetics, wadies, 
artificial ti eh, false hair, Spanish 
wool, iron slays, hoops, high-heeled 
shoes, <>r bolsti. od hips.should incur 
the penalty of law, and teat the 
marriage should stand null and void. 
It is said that Mr. Gladstone, to in
crease Ills popularity, was about, to 
have this law revived, but found, on 
investigation, that if lie did, his fe
male country-women would make his 
removal an absolute prerequisite lor 
their marriage; and yet women a;c 
caiiCu .Jv WCUi.Ci 7 *. '* •

ii r hi-; marriage with a count»•.<s,and 
tlie cause of Shake.q»eare’s le:iving 
nis w ife his second best bed. XVe 

a whole literature of the ealam-
1- of an*hors, going back to the 

; m i -< : S . rates and Jol». Dickens on- 
1\ aiids a new eluiptcr to it. new and 
1I1 c ’ llv inter« sting to us because <>t 
i,is wonderful jicrsonality. Authors 
of renown have left their wiv< ■ with
out exciting much interest in the 
wurld. Bulwer is a famous exam-j 
jilc.especially as Lady Bulwer wrote 
novels about her liusband. satiriz-; 
a g him. lint Bulwer held no such 
personal inllueneC over tlie people 
as to make his domestic experience a 
matter of common interest. Nor did 
lie, like Dickens, call upon mankind 
to judge between him and his wife, ! 
and cruelly stamp upon her in his 1 
will. These are reasons which make ■ 
the case of Dickens peculiarly inter
esting to 11s as a social question, and 
it would be an immense relief to be 
able to accept as an excuse that giv
en by our critic namely, that Dick
ens was insane.

The plea of insanity, like the fa
mous plea of an «///VjWnich tho elder 
XYi Her regarded as an unfailing le
gal expedient, is nearly always a d -; 
vanced in cases like this. When a 
man of genius inspires the love be
stowed upon Dickens by millions it 
is hard to form another opinion. XYe 
have heard of ¿1 critic who is in the 
habit of avowing with amusing grav
ity the* general proposition that all 
men are insane, more ov less; that 
genius and crime and virtue are only 
so many forms of insanity, i- Me 
startled many readers when he at
tributed the extravagance and anger 
of Burke in lus latter duvs, and es
pecially concerning the French rev
olution, to insanity occasioned bv 
domestic misfortune. In fact, we 
might pursue tins pica so far, and in
to the lives of so many men of gen
ius, not only in letters, but in states
manship, war art , mechanics, that 
it would lose its effect. Bacon’s 
acceptance of bribes, Dry den's 
change of religion, Swift's behavior 
to Stella and Vanessa, Johnson’s odd 
customs and beliefs about ghost sand 
Whigs, a n l Scotchmen; Bo scau's 
treatment of his children, Voltaire's 
quarrel with 1 red« lick , Xiirabcau's 
book oil his emb. ssy to Bolin, I' red- 
crick the Great's invasion of Silesia, 
Napoleon's invasion of Bussia, Deter 
the Great s daily life and conversa
tion, Shelley's baseness toward his 
first wife, Byron’s behavior on twen
ty occasions during his career, 
Moore's earlier poems, Walter

(it •lice is that wli it
In ml that can exist
( ni s i n atm«?s, till
ed as ¿i i !luty, and
in il.

Y bun lenso!: in' m

they accept as a 
•otween two of 
y legally regard- 
obeved to the

load. That man and woman are to
be ] dt led who a re one ii 1 this un ion,
an (1 Ìli NI ’IU;se lie’¿iris lovi ’ and c<•infi
d..-nec have no ll >me. But let lls
oncc rest a now JlllihlSOl >hy c1 reli-
Ml <ui upon 1lilis :sentimeliit of nal ural

u. mess ambitious . wiuci: *.•

pity, as some of oar foolish people 
do, and admit that marriage is n< i- 
ilier a .sacrament nor an ordinance , 
of God's Scripture, nor in  n a bond 
before the law, like a mortgage or a 
bail piece -  let us once concede that 
because Byron tired of his wife's 
mathematics and primness and pre
ferred G uiocioii; that because I >ii*k- 
ens found his Catherine “ aimiable 
and complying," but stupid and un- 1 
genial, therefore they sould dismiss 1 
thorn— and we have chaos and license 
where we should have virtue and 
protection and love. If we pity the I 
men of genius who wake up from 
married life to lind themselves w ed -, 
ded, not mated -let 11s pity still 
more the women who arc under this 
cruel fate. Marriage is only a part 
of the life of a man like Byron or 
Dickens— but to the true wife m ar-' 
riage encloses her like a liorisou, i 

w ith nothing more beyond. Let us 1 
once pardon to insanity, or unhappi
ness, or uneongeniality of tempera
ment an ai t as wanton ami publicly 
avowed as Dickens dismissal of his 
wife, and society no longer gives 
woman any protection, and we 
drift into Mahometan ways,in which 
woman becomes the slave and the 
caprice of man, and no longer the 
blessing of a virtuous home and the 
crown and felicity of the most per- 

| feet form of civilization.
And our criticism upon Dickens 

still rests, that having made him- 
; si ll a teacher of morals and domes- 
, tie virtue; having done more than 
any man of his time to inculcate 
dutv and love to every man and 

j woman, to show that life ’s ri- 
| pest and most honorable relation is 
( in marriage, to recognize as sacred 
j beyond all others the bond of the 

altar, he deliberately dishonored his 
1 own gospels by an act of selfishness 
and impulse. The vvoild asked whv 
he diil iliis, why lie publicly violated 
every one of the principles which he 
had preached for twenty-live years 
with so much gvnius an I humor and 

! passion, ho moving the In arts of 
his race that Ins name had become 

| almost an idol iu the temple of do- 
mestic love. Or.if we accept the c\- 

’ case as regarding him, who shall he 
; blamed for dismissing from his home 

in tho evening of hordavs the wile 
of his youth and fame,and the 1110th- 

ol lnuLv 1 ini.ireii? It s..o \v:.s

would protect and cherish her until 
death did them part.— X. V. World.

ANOTHER SIDE OF THE SCANDAL.

On this const w;e mainly get our 
dispatches through one channel. It 
is well enough to know what is said 
on common topics on the other side 1 
of the continent. Concerning tho I 
great scandal of the ilav we find in 1 
the New York dispatches of July j 
1 Nitli to the St. Louis Duibj (ifohr the 
following:

As the time approaches for the ex
pected denouncement in the Boech- 
er-Tilton scandal, public interest in
creases. It is emphatically the ab
sorbing theme of the hour among all 
classes. Evervbodv asks everybody 
else,on meeting, “ Any new develop
ments about Beecher or Tilton?” 
Nothing of local occuionee lias crea
ted so much excitement during the 
year.

It is not probable the investiga
ting committee will report before the ; 
end of the coming week. Perhaps j 
not then.

Concerning the separation of T il-1 
ton and his wife, all sorts of stories | 
are afloat. Tilton’s friends refused 
to believe she had either testified 1 
against her husband, or had left ; 
home until they had indisputable1 
evidence of tlie fact. Tilton was I 
overwhelmed by her conduct, and 
is.tild not believe it possible until he 
had learned of-it, as is said,from her 
own lips. Stiil lie was calm and ut- 
tin  d no rebuke,made no complaint., ’ 
but accepted her act as an irrevoca
ble and eternal divorce. Nobodvj 
seems to understand why she’’should 1 
have fallen away from and forsaken 1 
her husband, when all his trouble of 
this whole unhappy affair was about i 
her, and in this hour, too, of e x - ! 
treiaestneed. Many persons now: 
say it is clear she must have loved 
Beecher from the first better than 
her liusband, for between them, she 
preferred to -land by the clergyman, j 
come what might. They d eclare1 
she must be crazy, or worse; that ! 
they remember no instance of w o -! 
man s conduct more treacherous, lla- > 
gitious, infamous, since, although ! 
knowing her husband to be right, ! 
and Beecher wrong, she defends tlie *

 ̂r friend* of moderation 
Who think a reformation 
Or moral renovation 
IVonld lien (fit our nation; 
Who dtHiin intoxication, 
With all its dissipation,
I11 every rank and station 
The cause of degradation. 
Of which your observation 
Gives daily demonstration; 
Who see the ruination, 
Distress and desolation, 
The open violation 
Of moral obligation,
Tlie wretched habitation 
W ithout accomodation
< )r any regulation
For common sust< nation;
A scene of deprivation 
Uiicqnaleil in creation;
The frequent desecration 
Of Sabbath oidination;
The crime and depredation 
Defying legislation;
That awful profanation 
<ff common conversation; 
The mental aberration,
The dire infatuation,
With every sad degradation, 
To maniac desperation.
Yo who, with consternation, 
Behold this devastation, 
And utter condemnation
< >f all inebriation,
Why sanction it s duration, 
Or show disapprobation 
Of any combination 
For its extermination?
We deem a, declaration. 
That oft'enino temptation, 
By any palliation 
<M this ammunition,
The indysure fonudatidn, 
And under this persuasion 
Hold no communication 
W ith noxious emanation,
«if brewers’ fermentation. 
Nor any vein libation 
Producing stimulation.
T „ this determination 
We call consideration.
And without hesitation 
Invite co-operation,
Not doubting invitation 
W ill raise your estimation, 
Aiul by continuation 
Afford you consolation;
For iu participvtiou 
With this association 
You may, l»y meditation, 
Insure the preservation 
Of a future generation 
From all contamination; 
And may each indication 
Of such regeneration 
Be the theme of exultation’ 
Till its final consummation.

SAD, BY THPSEA WAVES.

Did you ever sit by tlio sad sear

waves while UK' object of v’our con-
man who has wronged her, against) » . , .r ..
1 - ..........  .....1 . , . . .  centrated affections was making you

envy it by giving herself into its free
lier spouse.who lias been laboring to 
protect her in every possible wav. 
Those acquainted with Mrs. Tilton and rude embrace? The billow comes
assert that she has always been a r e -! crashing in, and roars in its own an-

ligious devotee; that her faith in ! grv way wliou the winds whip it into
ami admiration of Beecher ns her i f  1 , ,  . .
„  . i n i  , . j 10am, and anon it sobs and sighs
pastoi were unbounded; equal in-1 • , - > 1 1 1 1 1  1 1  . .
, » . .  1 , , just as it did that natal mom of the

deed to worship. A\ hen she believed '  , , ,, c . , .
.1 ,»  , 1 1 1 ,  wol’hl, when the first sea broke upon
that either Beecher or her husband r
must be ruined, Iter pious fervor tri
umphed, uml she sided with the man __ -p* . . A.

i i ,  i i ,  t  T no- h a t  wliat are. they singing?who had sought her dishonor. It fo , . . .  , J o fe
l l  , , , ,  , . L harles Dtclseems highly probable that some

memberor members of the Plymouth 
Churi’h must have made ail earnest 
appeal to Mrs. Tilton to shield 
Beeelu r, t« llilig her it was in her 
power to save him; that weighed 
down by this responsibility she took 
tlie step that has s«*parated her from
her husband. Those claiming to

a virgin beach and tho waves began 
hat song which they are still sing- 
ng.

kens wanted to know,and
made a prize conundrum to that ef
fect, but no one has claimed tile 
money.

You think of all this while you sit 
on tlie bluff waiting to see Melissa 
bathe. She has disappeared in a 
bath-house and vou are watching for 
her. Some ono comes out, and vou

1.» ,...11 „ ,»• , , ,  . . ; laugh quietly to yourself,and thankhe well ml \is«'d say Mrs. I ilton s do- , . , . . . . .  .
your stars that fate liasn t linked you

niiil will have little weight in the 
committee's decision; that Tilton’s 
statement will make startling dis
closures, lortitied by facts, includ
ing all tlie dreadful things revealed 
to him years ago by Henry ( ’. Bow
en, tlie truth of which has hocn con
firmed long before a whisper of the 

■ lilton  trouble was heal’d. Stories 
| disparaging to Beecher’s morals 
j some of them absolut civ shocking —

. for life to such a scraggy bunch o f 
i bones, as you facetiously call her.
¡ She is arrayed in a red and blue llan- 

nelsuit, and has an old straw lint 
jammed on her head and tied under 
the chin. In her form the angle pre
paid« rates, ami you get off little 

, witticisms to yourself and allude to 
her as an animated goomctrical 
proposition. Just then you got a

... . . .  . , , ,  iview of her face, and, great hoavens!
¡ wcie privately circulated here; and ' .. . , r r„, . . . .  ,, ,.

.. v  , , . . t tt is Melissa. That is, it all th ats
liiese, if report mnv be trusted, are , fl ,

, . .• * left ofiier; the balance is hanging up
to be substantiated. Appearances!____ _ , , JV ,

i indicate that now nothing will be,or
: can be. kept back: that other repu-

, on pegs and nails in the bath-house.
Those are moments of great dc-

J , . pression of spirits. How inauy gold-
tations than Beecher s 1:111st be ru- , , , .  . . * ,

I. , . , .. ; eii bowls ol 1 input ness have been bro-
1 mod; that the forthcoming ilisolos-
I tires will render this one of the mon- ;
! strolls scandals of the country and

i ken, liow many dreams of youthful 
love destroyed by the apparition of 
the dear one in a bathing suit! It
can’t be ilonc^ no woman can look 
graceful ¡* under such ^distressing
circumstances. But Melissa looks 

| better then than she does after sho 
j has gone down into tho sea. The

Mas. T ilton says ; he has seen too , breakers h ith er on the nose, take 
I many of Susan B. Anthony’s class ! down her back hair and stand her 

for her own happines.Tilton’s down- j occasionally on ftor head; and when 
fall dates (ami that of his wife, we | ¡it last she comes out she looks as if 

i fear.) from the time he threw him- sho had happened to be in tho way 
j self into the arms of t l ca* pseud«»! when the Oar of Juggernaut wa»

, age. Beecher is believed to be 
greatly «list 111 bed, matters have tn- 

| k< 11 an 1 nt in ly dit’i'erent turn from 
what h< had expected when hi* asked 
for the investigation.

re i rolling over people.


